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lo Kfnsf on oh Business Gone to Greensboro.
s Mr, James Ttfnes wentto Kinston Ir:C. aFultoh,' 'r left for

Greensboro Jast aiight .on a; short: buI- -

'r
uruiufer-w- i ju1. vox Hi, - , ?rr-,:-

j':A lephon message tti (Mr. Herbert Sold ;Automobile?v ' - Ami. Girh, T ! T- -
v 05 yesteruay irom snelruerdine an-oknce- d-

the eerloiifr Illness ' of his
brother Mr. H J. D Cox, who has a
tad attack -- o rheumatism. . l

more and more of our New Stock of Summer l
.s

EJvery Day is brinini? in
j 'Wearing Apparel for Women and Children. , It

u
; has taken us much 8SI--

time, patience and head work to collect this splendid array of goods;

for we have made it our Special aim to ffive YOU the best values ifor

the money that any store has ever offered to the public.

SUMMER SUITS
$3.98 to $35M

SUMMED PRESSES
98c to moo

SUMMER COATS
$2.49 to $23.50

HOSIERY-25- c

to $1.50

i.t..

50c to $1.00

4BUNGALOW APRONSSUMMER SKIRTS
79c to $16.00

SUMMER WAISTS
$1.00 to $7.00

MIDDY SUITS
$1.50 to 4.50
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HgireCorsets Fitted ioSfoic
1 BY THE ONLY GRADUATE CORSETIERE

LARGER CITIES
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BRIM. THVT PALM BEACH TO I

... i us renovate iu. vrwu- -
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Tailoring Co. .6.15 tf

n'-B- SH4BBINESS. BRING r
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(lit tO U Iiow . vjiccuure
voiu

Co 6 15 tfrp.tilnnni:

CASH IN ON B0NE DRY BILL.

Mat" a ,ay ean V111 snow, you

. with 'r concentrated .pure

fruit drink- - Wanted everywhere.
add water,

SmaU iwv-kas- just
Tlu- onance 01 a me iime

Grab Vi'lH" territory. Write quick.

E M. FHltman, 207 Third St., Cirt-- 6

16 It1.riiij;ifi- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I)R, E. P. SPENCE
Dentist

0f5ce Formerly Occupied by Dr. D. L.
James. Next Carolina Club.

Phone 143

CHI KCH SERVICES SUNDAY

Christian Church.
Sunday Sch.Kil at 9:45 A. M., C B.

Bowlett. Superintendent.
Preaching services at 11 :00 A. M.

and S :15 P. M. Special music at each
service.

Rev. J. J. Walker, Pastor.

Episcopal Church,
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.

Preaching services at 11 :00 A. M.f

and 8:15 P. M. by Rev. George Boate.

W4- " MetSodM Chortii. '
Sunday School at 9:45 JL M.
Preaching services at 1100 A. M.,

and 8:15 P. by Rey. J. M. Dan--
ieL

: -

Presbyterian Church-Sunda- y

School at 9:45 A. M. " 5

Preaching services at 11:00 A. M.,

and 8:15 P. M., by the pastor, Rev.
A. G. Harris.

Memorial Baptist Churrh.
Sunday School at 9:45 A:M,v
Preaching services at 11 :66 A. M

and 8:15 P. M., by the pastor. Rev.
W. H. Moore.

Immanuel Baptist Church.
Bible School tomorrow at 9:45. Sep

arate class rooms with classes for aI3

as. Graded School. Supt. Meadows
will be glad to see you present. Ax;rn- -

niL' ureachinir sprvicp at 11 o . lot'k
The evening preaching Lour will be-ii- n

at S:15. There will be special
iMNic at both services. We try o
w;ik; all Ihe services helpful. Tou
a iv cordially invited to all the ser- -

viffv of rho fhmch

SAYAL ACADEMY STUDENTS
THIS YEAR NUMBER 760

AI i I "( ;t )X. A class or 760.
fl" !;i iii irs liistorv. will enter

states Xaval Academy at
Aii:i;i; - this siiHiiiier. Cantain Eb- -

tJ"t' Tli-- Sunerinteudent. announced
yester;1y following a "conference with
Se-ar-

Daniels. A'jYMO
ben all the improvements author-'Zf-- fl

by ((iiress reDiade1rthefaade-m- ?

will n,. (.apaf of (fommoiiting
-- 2fHfl sfn.l,.,,,..- ',fW
'WT Bl VS $25,000 WORTH

OF LIBERTY BONDS

Iroui the incomplete reports from
thp lrifil 1 i. .v-- . ij. i.t.
that there have been around $25,000
woith of Liberty Loan Bonds sold in

(Ullntr Tl, V.tt,i. tniMiiol
,lltr iif these bonds so far reported
as sro(i tt. v i i, i : ,i i"- - nuiuis wiueij vji- -

manv holders.

::iy not be able to win love,
"if i, akfs ir slifle along a whole lot

- Mrs. H.rWBenfrew sold' the Buick
automobile that she won in, the News
& Observer contest to Miss Mattio
Joyner 'of .Farmyille. r h

SUR01ER TERM OF MODEL '

SCHOOL OPENS .MONDAY

The summer term of the Model
school will open Monday morning for

term of six weeks. The work wiji
be under the. direction of four teach
ers, . and will "embrace all the .school
courses from the first to the seventh
graaes, inclusive. 'All trtose recom- -

men(ed for attendance should be on i

hand promptly for the opening.
All children aattending the school

who f have Junior Chautauqua rickets
will be excused in time for the after-
noon program. '';'
LOCAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SECURES NEW MINISTER

The local Episcopal church is for
tunate in having secured as pastor for
the summer, Rev. George Boate of Se-wan- ee

Seminary, w"ho reaches here to-

day. Rev1.' Boate comes highly recom-

mended to the local church tb fill in
the summer pastorship,' and will de-

liver his first sermon tomorrow morn-

ing at eleven o'clock in .St. Paul's
Episcopal church. There will be Sun-

day School also there at 10 :30 A. M.

CHAUTAUQUA GUARANTORS -

HELD MEETING LAST NIGHT

The local guarantors of the Chau-tauqu- a

met in the court house last
night to perfect plans for a success-

ful opening of the week's entertain-
ment. A large and enthusiastic num--

feber werepTeseilt to meer'Mr; fiunt
Cook, the director in charge here, who

outlined to them the necessary steps
for making the Chautauqua a suc-

cess. The committee on the. sale of
season tickets reported that the sales
had exceeded that of last year, and
that they anticipated no dfficulty in
selling the required number. They
were given until tonight to complete

the sales. '
After a parade this afternoon at

three o'clock the opening entertain-
ment will be given at the Chautauqua
tent just back of the post office, be-

ginning promptly at three-thirt- y o'-

clock. There will be a lecture by Supt.
Cook, together with a musical pro-

gram 'by the McKinnie Operatic Co.

Both these are first class numbers on

the week's bill, and will be well worth
hearing.

For tonight Peter Maci$een, who
spent three months in the trenches in
Europe, will give an illustrated' lec- -

f

ture on "The Great European War."
Mr. MacQueen has a thorough know-

ledge of conditions in the stricken
war zone, and his description of it.

together with many illlustrated slides,

makes this lecture of absorbing in-

terest to everyone. This alone is

worth the price of an entire ticket.

If you haven't purchased yours
yet, be sure to get it before tonight's
performance. There are relatively few

left, and if you get left on the season

ticket proposition, you will have no

one to kick except yourself.

Richard, the Hunchback.
: Of all the kings of England, perhaps

Richard, the hunchback, has the' most
sinister reputation, his only rival being
the crafty John. He died on Bosworth
field, fighting for the crown he had
gained by murder. It is a matter of
history as well as of Shakespearenot
always the same thing that the tide
of success turned against Richard
when Lord Stanley took himself and
his men from his side to that of Rich-
mond. When hard pressed, Richard
cried : "I am king of England ! I will
not budge an inch." Then, being over-
whelmed, he died, crying, "Treason I

Treason 1

Temperament.
Technically, ' teniperament means

'the special type of mental constitu- -

tion due to natural characteristics of
the bodily organism. Broadly speak- -

ing', temperament is character the
mental make-u- p of a person, the way
he is inclined to think and feel about
thfnjrv! tn jrenerai. -

Visits GreerivUle to Attend ' s

Chautauqua, rv. - :

irs.vW.s fi..ooker. and7 Miss Lu-

cille Hooker of Aurora- - arrived in town
today , to,' attend - Chautauqua week
hCrex yThey are the. guests of Dr. and a
Mrs; E. P. Spence.

MISS . RUTH ALLSBROOK EN- -

TERTAINSHER FRIENDS
I f ... V-t-

.,
-

Miss Mary Ruth Allsbrook enter
tained fifty-si- x of her young friends
last evening at her home on Eighth
street from eight-thirt- y until eleven
o'clock, the occasion being her four-

teenth birthday. The home was beau-
tifully "

decorated with potted plants,
nasturtiums and pansies in honor of
the occasion.

The principal event of the even-- 4

ings entertainment was an advertis-
ing contest in which four of the
guests tied for the prize. Mr. John
Troy of Durham drew the prize, while
Mr. Waldo Austin drew the booby, j

Each guest was presented his fortune
tied up in a 'peanut shell. Refresh-ment- s

consisting of delicious ice cream
and cake was served late in the even-

ing, after which the young people bat!e

the charming young hostess good
night.

TRUCK DRIVER HAS RUN-I- N

WITH LOCAL FIRE CHIEF
t

Becoming enraged; at Fire Chief D.

D. Overton for a fancied thsuitv young
Capehart, the driver of the city fire
tyaktff"ifinui'friai'aeverl att--

bers of the fire cdmpany this after
noon and ultimately landed in the
hands of the city police force. The
trouble happened near the post office

just as the truck was lining up to
take part in the Chautauqua parade.
It seems that Capehart took offense

because some one else was driving
the truck and after resigning on the
spot he attempted to assaullt the chief.
Several members prevented an affray,
but Capehart became so --violent that
it was necessary for the police to take
him in charge.

GUESTS EGISTERED AT
I THE PROCTOR HOTEL

The following persons are guests

today at the Proctor Hotel:
Burt McKinner & wife, Chicago.

Russell C. Cooney, Philadelphia.
Adelaide Lewis, Chicago.

5. Allen Grubb & wife, Chicago.

John J. Wagner, Baltimore.
E. W. Moye, Fayetteville.

Jas. D. Matthews, Charlotte.
H. R. Armstrong, Greensboro
L. McWhorter, Jr., Greenville, Tenn.
S. M. Young, Raleigh.

J. L. Simmons, City.

CAUGHT FIGHTING

Richard McGdwan, an elderly son

of Ham, caught two 20-pou- nd hard-

shell turtles near the bridge at the
river this morning. They were both
fighting al the time they were caught

and if the fighting was anything like
Khe scared that the Wall fbarefoot lads

had when they saw the turtle coming

toward otx Eaj street this af--

ternoon, it must have been same tall
fighting. The turtles attracted

fee street an I

one party in the crowd said it had been

a long time since 5he of this size was

seen fn these parts.

SPICEY SQUIBS.

Eggs are coming down again and,

therefore, they are going down.

With Long Island cucumbers selling

at $3.00 a thousand it. is cheaper for

the natives to . get pickled than it is

to eat pickles:

Your conscience, brother, will tell

you when you ' are doing wrrong pro-

vided you have a conscience.

Chile
National Bank uUng
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Road to . Wickedness. ' '

j The many prove i the--- wisdnm. of
Hesiod, who says that' th. road to
wickedness is smooth and very short,
;nd there is no need df perspiring,
Rut before virtue, the immortal gods
have pIacr-- the sweat of 'lahor,' and
long and steep is the v.Tfy (hi: her, nnd
rugged lit first; but when you have
reached the top. tbn. however diffi-
cult, it becomes easy. I'luto.

-

M??tr c( re.

We :!re f": 1 t Lonfi eiremn-.
t V - fi,-.,;- ,' r,t; :;ryuint in

our p!:nr :.- )- ,,n,- - is l ijr ihnjzh to
disregard them, but everyone sb uild
be bir enough to refu .--, t.-- bo inas--,
tered by them. A erf;-tur- of circum-
stance is always a poor creatine. We
have no right to'alloWTrh(ieh;ine of
today, the accident of toorro to 4?--,
cide our future. Exchange.

T.i;r.-T.'?- JV
' t.ff. " r - (1

Turns Eves insirio Out
The garden snail's eyea'aW on tie

very tips of a pair of very long ten-
tacles and it has an additional oair of
shorter tentacles witb which it smells.
When any danger approaches the eyes
are! drawn down withiiirthe tentacles
and the tentacles themselves are pull-
ed nto the body in exactly the same
wav as you Would pull a glove finger
inside out, "X

t
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Treaty of Ghent.
The treaty of tfhent was one be-

tween the TJnired. States, and Great
Britain which ended thewar of ,1812.
It was concluded .Dimrii24,18I4,
and ratified early ini It' provid-
ed for the restoration, M captured ter-
ritory, property and records,; for the
release of prisoners of war,, for the es- -'

tablishment Of . a boundary line r be
tween the United States and Canada,
and. other matters. '
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Division to Two-Mil- e Trench.
A division, which is the largest body

known in the organization of the
American army, will fully man two
miles of trenches. The regulation dis-

tance in the manning of a trench Is a
yard to a man. There are three, lines,
however, needed to "fully man such
defenses the firing line, which is
down in the trench, a yard behind each
man; the support, which is back a
short distance, and the reserve.

Preserve the Vitamines.
The use of bicarbonate of sodium in

the manufacture of bread is deleteri-
ous, because on baking it is converted
into the carbonate which tends to de-
stroy the vitamines. The effect of
this is obviated by adding such acid
substances as buttermilk or cream of
tartar. 4 Because the vitamines are so
important the growing and Importation
of vegetables and acid fruits should be
encouraged.

' Prussic AcW.
Prussie acid is so deadly that even

the smell of the acid produces pain In
the. throat, and in the region of the
heart There are fear poisons for
which there is such ittle opportunity
for an antidote. If there is time and
there seldom is, for trie poison is al-

most instantaneous ammonia inhaled
very freely may give relief and Teduqe
the absolute certainty of death to a
grave probability.

Maxims of Agriculture.
'It is a maxim agreed upon in agri--

culture that nothing must be donetoo
late; and, again, thai everything must
be. done at its proper' season ; while
there is a third precept which reminds

s that opportunity lost can never be
regained." Pliny the Elder.
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Knew His Age. ,,

Allan, on his second birthday, was
told by his mother that he was1 two
years old.1 That same day, his1 mother
weighed him, and as she lifted him off ,

the scale she said: "You "weigh 'just
thirty, pounds." That evening, when
the little boy's father-e- utefShome "he
said: "Well, Allan, how old are you?"
Allan hesitated a few seconds and then"
replied, "Two years and thirty
pounds."

Carrier Pigeons Still Used. i

Even to day, when- - airplanes and
wireless play a conspicuous role, car-
rier pigeons play their part as well.
Fliers can be shot down, and wireless
messages might be taken up by eneiny
operators. The pigeon in many cases,'
is the safest carrier, for seldom the
bird is shot down. As, a:irule, fiouitior
five pigeons are sent off w4th the same
message, to make sure that "at least
ope will reach its destiBatfb'tt. '

Flowers of iSaHctity?
ago certain fragrant flowers

bloomed. They were ofi eight kinds,
!

and .belonged "to the species called,
"flowers of sanctity." Their names, as
rendered from the Sanskrit . were :

Clemency, Self-Restrai- Affection,
Patience, Resignation (repression of
any mental perturbation), Devotion,
Meditation, Veracity. It is thought
that the correct modern botanical
titles remain unassigned. From a
note-boo- k.

"Key" Not Spanish Word.
The word "Key" as used in Key

West, the island and city of Florida, is
not, as supposed, entirely a Spanish-word.

Key is a Spanish corruption of
an American Indian wyord meaning an
island, a sandbank Or a rock in the
sea.
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